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LOOAIi AND GENERA- - NEWS

Captain Fotor Loo is still iu town

Good goods for littlo monoj at
Sachs

Colonol Cornwoll
yosterdny

loft for Maui

Unbloaohod Cottou 20 yards
1 at Saobs

Eight yardB of good Bod Ticking
1 at Saobs

Tbo Earns and Hons play basoball
to day Tbo Knm tho winnors

Siztoon yards of good Gingbatn
1 at Saobs

Extra quality whito goods
Drossos 8 yards for 1 at Saobs

for

for

for

for

Tho Poarl City poople will bavo
tbo bonofit of Pocks oratorical
efforts to morrow

Sovonty fivo conts buys a White
Honoy Comb fiodsproad at
Korrs

Amusing aro tho Census blanks
They aro worse than tho prize puz ¬

zles of our American contemporaries

The caso of Kamakoa charged with
ombozzlement by F J Testa was
continued till Thursday tho 1st of
Octobor

It is stated in tho Police circles
that Heuss is in town and is pre-
pared

¬

to loavo on a sailing veseel
noxt week

A B Sprockels has bought tbo
Kontuoky race mare Marcel by Luke
Blackburn Sbo was shipped to Cali-
fornia

¬

this year with Libortino

Thoro is a charming room to tout
at d Garden Lano It is -- just the
place for a single man who loves
comfort

Tho alarm from district at 125
oclock this afternoon was caused by
a small blaze in Dr Andersons den
tal parlors on Hotel street

Aro all Jews to regarded as Mor ¬

mons in tbo Census This will be
an unpleasant record to go abroad
in connection with tho ante-Christia- n

religion

Tho Stars aro hoping for a chal-
lenge

¬

by any picked nines of tho
othor clubs in tho League Owing
to Peck tho Stars can only wagor a
dinner and a small purre

Finneys directory wdl bo ready
next month and wo will nil I hen
Gnd outwho wo aro uudwhsre wo
live This will bo a groat help to
some of tho night hawka

The sympathies of Tue Indepen ¬

dent are extended to Mr and Mrs
Jelling whose infant sou was buriod
this morning Rev H H Parkor
conducted the funeral sorvices

It is not widely known that Queen
Victoria rules over more Moham
mudaus than there aro in Palestine
and over more negroes than any
other sovereign who is not a native
of their couutry

A mnrry party of society ladies
loft to day for Niu whore they will
be tho guests of J M Monsarrat
Among tho party wore Mesdames J
W Robertson A Dowsett Elizabeth
Parkor and the Misses Parkor

W O Smith left for Maui yester ¬

day and justice ran smoothly during
tbo absenco of tho great jurist It
is rumored that he went to Lauai to
provout Popcorn from landing with
bis millions and Bciatlca

Mr H H Perry an old time om
ployoo of tho Kilauea Sugar Co
left by tho Waialoale to resume bis
duties as electrical ongineor at tho
plantation He carried forward with
him a prize bull terrior for Manager
Hewitt

A now Sheriff has boon appointod
for Kauai It is not Hitchcock
Honry or Couoy The Independent
is pledged uot to publish tho uamo
of the now Sheriff until tho end of
tbo month when he will enter on his
now duties

Tho II Trovatoro Amateurs aro
working bard in getting rpady or
tho opening performance at the
Opera House Tho Robin Hood
troupo will follow tho Trovntore
and a number of excellent singers
has been secured

Tho band will play at Emma
Squnro this aftor iioon Tomorrow
a scared concert will be givt n at
Makeo Island According to tho
official organ Stabat Master by
Rossini will bo played Who the
Master is to bo Stabbed Wo

do not know nor did Rossini

On Nov 9tb Faudel M Phillips
will bo Lord Mayor of London His
father Sir Benjamin Phillips was
Lord Mayor thirty years ago Tho
now incumbent curiously euough
although a Jow is president of tho
IrUb Souioty and a promiuont lead-

er
¬

in tho conservative idea of pro ¬

tecting tho rights and privileges of
tbo anoiont city

Tho oDgngomeut of MIrs ilory
Richard to Mr L do L Wnrd has
boon numinood Tho young pooplo
aro wollknown in society circles

Look at Pricos balloon ascension
this afternoon Girls aro invited to
ascoud with bim freo of charge
Thuir erentual fall will bo ot their
own risk

V H Hiekey was honorably dis ¬

charged in thtt District Court this
morning on a ohargo of malicious
injury proforrod against him by
rolntivea of his wife

Tho Gainsborough is not yot off
tho reef but tho latest roports indi-
cate

¬

that she can and will bo moved
off by Gnpt Oalway Thuro is no
fear of her brooking her back Whon
lightonod sbo will float

Tho Last Honors

Tho Hui Aloha Aina and tho llui
Knhitniua the two leading Hawaiian
political sociolies havo made ar ¬

rangements for tho rocoptiou of tbo
romnins of Josopb Nawahi tho Prepi
dont of tho Hui Aloha Aina which
will anive by tho Australia du Mon ¬

day next
A mooting was hold yesterday and

the following committees wore ap ¬

pointed to take charge of tho ar ¬

rangements through which tho last
honors will bn shown to tbo deceas
ed patriot

Finauco Committee F J Testa
J K Kahookano Enoch Johnson
D W Pua and J W Bipikano

Executive Committeo Jamos K
Kaulia Kilauokalani John Poe
Kailimai and J M Kanoakua

Reception Committoo at tbo
wharf James K Kaulia Joseph
Heleluhe J M Kaneokua J W
Bipikano T 0 Polikapa

Kflcnption Committee at resi¬

dence Asa Kaulia F S Keiki G
W Kualaku L W P Kanoalii J
Keau

Committee for ReligiouB Sorvices
J K Kahookano James Kaulia

and D W Kabuakai
All Hawaiian a and othor loyalists

aro invited to join in tho last honors
tendered to Hawaii groat patriot

Hums of Internet

Tho ccst to Spain of Jhn rnbllioii
i Cuba is estimated at 1500000
pesetas a day

According to ouo of the Sydn
nowspapcrs E Trickott the once
famous oarsman is now an active
momber of the Salvation Aimy and
may bo soon any day nt Echuca
Bridge attired in a red guernsey
soiling the War Cry

I drink to the welfare- of h
Majesty tho Emperor Francis
Joseph my most iutimato frioni
aud ally Thus said Kaiser Wil- -

helm toasting tho Austriau Emperor
at a birthday luncheon

At the request of Baron do Roths
child tho Common Council of the
village of Pregny in tho Canton of
Geneva where his chateau stand
has decided that the communal
clock shall bo siloncod while tho
baron is iu residence

During tho course of a Jesuit mis
sion to tho Islo of Ushant thn in ¬

habitants havo been repeatrdly to
proy at the graves of tho Drum
moud Castle victims whiob they
decorated with flowers and ferns

Tho Shah of Persia has it is said
decided to come to Europe in tho
early spriug of noxt year Ho will
first visit St PotorRburg tbon Pari i

and Loudon and possibly also Ber ¬

lin Tho object of tho tour is
merely one of ploasure

It is reportod in Berlin that tho
ex Empress Eugenie has made n

fresh will loaving tho wholo of her
fortuuo to Princess Victoria of Bat
tonberg

It iR said that Bjornsen tho great
Norwegian novelist writes so ille-

gibly
¬

that only his wifo can deoiphor
hia manuscript Sho copios all ho
writes and after he has corrected it
ro copies it again till sho sometimes
writes tho whole book over 8 or 1

times
Thoro is only ono roal Sovereign

in Europe and that is tbo Emperor
of Austria wroto a raaudarin on
his roturu to China from an Euro
pean tour tie was promptou to
say this by tho fact that tho livery
of tho Emperor Franuis Josopha
household is yellow tho OhinoBo

Imperial color

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr soils Horse Blankets for 100
por pair

Twenty yards of English Print for
Sl00 at Kerrs

Kerr sells 15 yards of While Dross
Muslin for 100

Kerr is taking stock and is clear-
ing

¬

out odd linos

Fifteen yards
100 at Korrs

of Flanuelith for

Kerr soils rough and roady sorto
at GOo por yard double width

Wiso mon dinoat Anchor botwoen
1130 aud 1 daily and tako a glass
of that dolicious Seattlo Rainior
beor

There is no monotony in tho lunch
coursos sot at the Anchor Thoro is
a daily surprise for tho guests Tho
homo cooked viands aro n perfect
wholesomo treat

This is just tho woatbor for
shandy gait Call at tho Royal
Pacific or Cosmopolitan and havo it
tnado out of Pabst Milwaukee beor
You will bo entranced with it

At tho Empire you cau selout your
boers from the Soattlo National or
half and half with tho standard
brauds of other liquors maintained
to tho satisfaction of all friends

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable checks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukoo beer on draft
This is a great convenieuco to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm climo beor should bo
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
heady Thoso requisites aro per-
fectly

¬

blended in Pavst Milwaukee
which you can get on draught or in
lint I In nt riin Pflnennlt unlnnns

At tbo Royal Annox an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloou patrous will find
tho prottiest littlo sample room in
town and tho famous Corregio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
aro of the finest quality

Tbo Seattle Rainier boar under
Capt Charles McCarthys manage-
ment

¬

is competing very strongly
with its rivals Originally it was
confined to tho very quiet aud res-
pectable

¬

Criterion Saloon It is
cow pupplitnl tit I ho Anchor Em ¬

pire and Louvrt Meiit will tell

If you want to read the latest
papers especially ho loading illus-
trated

¬

ones of all around the world
and to enjoy a cool atirl refreshing
drink of Enterprise beer and any
bevorago of pure standard articles
call at tho Pantheon and interview
John and Hsrry Jim Dodd always
keeps tbo best

There is a oharm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that fcllracts a steady and un ¬

changeable custom With Rainier
Soattle beer for the thirsty and
choico drinks for connoisseurs with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Andrews and Fotor OSul
livau a courteous and compotont
assistants all aro pleased

ATTEVTION SPORTSMEN

SHOOTING OK GAME ON THEAM of Moannlun Hnhwu and Alca
Ihelow tho Uuvcrnmtnt oadJ and Mauna
lnn Island if Oalm H I is strictly pro ¬

hibited without tho necessary permit
which can bo had upon application to J
M Dowsett nt his ofHeo on Morchnnt
Strent Honolulu

8 M RAMON
3l lw T I DOWSETT

IF YOU WAN

To save your Tuxes and a large portion
of your rent buy your cdililoj at tho

Palama Grocery
Square doaling at rcnsMiMilo ralfs has

nccoltatod inerottBOl faclll lea for carry ¬

ing a miluh larger nnd nioro fully assortod
stock tt an heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OB KITS

at iow nvrts

GOOD MJTTER 25u POUND

Fino Fat Salmpn Goods dcliverod
Til 755 opposite Ilailwny Depot

SOT tf

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

DUIlDINO LOTS

houses and Lots and
lands fob Balk

cer Parties wishing to dispose of their
FropnrMnn are invited in null on ih- -

THE INDEPENDENTS ELEOlON BAXLOT

Saturday Sept 20 18JG

My opinion is that tho uext President of tho United States will bo

William MoKinlev Kopublirnu

William J BntAN Democrat

This ballot must reach tho business ollico of Tim Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho oveniug of Wednesday Nov 1 18 or if voted coun-
try districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

IRRIGATION NO HOE

Holders of Wntcr Privileges or those
paying water rates aro horoby n ittflcd
that tho hours for irrigation pnrposct oro
from 0 to 8 oolook a m and 1 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW DKOWN

Sapt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A King
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf
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Novelties iu household goods
draw customors to tho up todnto
stores their prosenco on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and energy combined with en-

terprise
¬

tho foundation to ovory
successful business house Wo
find pleasure- and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of tho old rut and
bringing a fow sunsliino novel-
ties

¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho average

housekeopor lies in tho can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored by grease spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globe oil cans will obviate this
and for very littlo money

Crown fryers aro as well
known in the States as Grown
bakors nearly everyone whoso
stove has not a broiler attach ¬

ment uses ono because tho result
is practically tho same They
aro cxclusivo with us

In tho warm weather and
that means nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing an ico cream or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Freezer
excels all others in tho making
of these dolicacies Wo sell this
in proferonco to any othor

After your dessert a cup of
dolicious coffee is almost noces
sary you know what muggy
collbo is By tho uso of a Prin-
cess

¬

cofieo pot tho coffee is abso-
lutely

¬

clear aud freo from
grounds Whon tho berries aro
ground in an Enterprise mill
such wo sell and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo bet-
tor

¬

Youve road about chafing
dishes possibly owned ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
oijor aro tho host and in tho
end tho cheapest

Vu JL

HAWAILW

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Iamha nelas
SATURDAY SEPT 26 1890

GAME OAtD AV 330 V K
ADMISRION - - 25 OBHTfl

2H

YES NO

I I I

I I

in ¬

as

as

-

m

The Cele orated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

Will Stand for the Season
Walkiki

The Lemon Walkiki Premises

at

1 OJtD IiltUOK is by Jlryant W by Mon
day Dam iiodjeskaby JonDaniola For
oxtcnsivo tedlgrro rofer to tho American
Studbook LOUD BKOCK is 7 years old
and lias an excellont record nn tho local
race tracks

CST- - For crms apply to the Stable
350 tf

DOHT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of thn
leather in a harness regulates more
than mylting tke is wiring prpcr- -
tie You annot oxprct poor loathpr
to wear well Harnrtses made from
ho bitt ontlier will look well nd wear

woA as uul the best loalhor can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and doos not need
frequent ropairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders tollciicd and promptly nt

tended to

0 R COLLINS
17 King Street near Nnnanii

TKrrPllONU tJK

Tolophoro fifll P O JJox 1U1

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort Ktreel Chaplain Iano

Urry a full lino of

Groceries of hvery DoBcriplioa

tw Island order proiuptiyat ended to

FltESH QOODS BY BVKKY STKAMEK

ttiF Goods Dolivured Free inEvory Part
oftlmOity asrwini

MODERN TIMES

3ale Stlole
Nuuauu Aye opp Dajjlo House

Sdiilfl Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family aotsos
A SPECIALTY

fits-- All oidors rai oivn prompt attention
and try t please oven one

lanr N BREIIAM

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pie Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Oioam niado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Rlnost Home made

178 tm

Confectionery

J

n


